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The XlMlMlppi l oi One Term of Six Yi n.
Afliei!lt f'ilib-n- .

Satlooal Aid Fur Road

Atlanta Journal.
Gmblrt lu onrvrd.

A p idded floor, covers for tlte

Ahsubj The New Peri!.
Cbarlotte New.

Here ! a New Y(vk di-pat- ch

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A It is t r t!iat fedeinl aid to
jgood roans should come by a c ir
'enituim rontw Ihnn nt nil IFurniture 'r)mthH ,,0it of view we 111.1 vi not a hundr--d feet from the

'

h..riw. i .1... m.i.. K.,nr tt ,,..11
Having puahosod nil tlleetock:nn,, n r"'1 n - tin fo,,i ,llnp(lim,lir to ,

fire appropriarion bill, p.oviding
'

for the annual toll to the vari- - !

tales for the use olth.-i- r

highways in the 1nr.1I djliverv
oi mail. Thus the government j had occasion to gointoit Thurs-wil- !

pay twenty-ti- v dollars per day. He dicover'd that the
yeor per mile per year for mads j door was locked, a lock having
of first class, twenty dollars for '.been placed on the inside. By
those of the second class, und fif- - j crawling on the outside and rais.
te n dollars per mih jer vear for big a window he succeeded it: en-thir- d

rlass highways. The amend j tcritig ir. Its visitors had not
ment has Uen accepted by the ' only urn in bled, but they had tres-hous- e,

nnd it will find staunch p issed on anotl er man's proper
advocates, no doubt in the sen-lt- y.

ate. I 'Come un here and I will show
The cardinal purpose if this

' what oes on right, at thesquare
measure is not to exact a toll of in this town,' he said to a repre-th- e

government fortheur-- e ol the ' sentalivo of this paper. One
state's roads in the rural free de- -

lively of mails hut, obviously, one what the room was being
to encourage tiie building andlusedfor. How long it had 'oeen

in tin business of tin? Pioone Pur.
nitiireCo., 1 am prepared to sell
you anything in mv line t :i

very reasonable figure. Drivers,
Bureaus, Chairs, I(eI Stends. Ibd
Springs, Mattresses, etc. !ive
me a' call when in nml f any-

thing iu 1 lie line of furniture.
WS tore in Watauga County

Bunk Building.
Iiesjcctful!v,

JESSE F. ROBBINS.

PROFESSIONAL
VETERINARY SURGERY.

I bare been putting imieli study
on this subject; have received my
diplouut, and am now well equipped
for the ratiiu of Veterinary Sur-
gery in all Its branches, and am the
only one in the county, ('all on or
addretii) rue at Vilas, X. C. H. F. D. 1.

(J. H. IIAYKS,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Dr. e m, madron.
- DENTIST. --

Sugar (irove. North Carolina,

SuTAll work ilone under guar

antee, and best material used.
4.13--U- .

E. S. COFFEY
t

--ATI ohm: z ai law-,-
; BOONE, N. c.

Prompt, attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

esr Abstracting titles and
collection ot claims a special
tv.

1-- 1 '11

Dr. Nat. T, Dulancy.
SPECIALIST -

EYK, kar; kosk. throat and chest
KYKS KXAMINKD KOR

GI.AS-SK-

FOURTH STREET

Bristol, Tenn.-Va- .

EDMUND JONES
LAW YER

LENOIR. N. C-,-
Will Practice Regularly in

, the Courts of Watauga,
6--1 fn.

L, D.LOWE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.

SrWi!l practice in the courts

Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

Counties. 7 6-' 1 1

F. A. L1NNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C
Will practice in the courts of

Kal !;;li Tiiue
Waueofothorimpottanthap!1

jieninys
den in their nature the ieople do
not eetu to haye rmlized ti e ex-

tent or seriousness of the Missis-
sippi Hoods. At the beginning
ol the flood about Cairo and
Hickman and Mempl.i lberMv:is
ngreatdeal of svmpnthetic ,.
teret. then came the Titanic!
disashrnnd evtrythinir el.--e al-

most was forgot ten for a vkor
X). Then, ns immediate interest
that p ised in the Taft Uooae-e!- t

wor ly enmbnt I egan to oc-

cupy the attention of the coun-
try and doubtless many people
nave ihougiit tlinr the .Mississip-
pi flood was a thing of the past,
and that it did not do a ureat
deal of damage. Such, however
is far from the case. The flood
has been the worst ever known
in the history of the Mississippi
river and in the lo'er section of

the country, from New Orleans
north to Yieksburg, immense
damage is being done to proper-
ty, life is menaced daily and a
great number of p"ople perhaps
one hundred in all, have perish-
ed. It is estimated that onehun
dred thousand pnrs'ns have been
driven from their homes and ma-

ny towns are submerged. Many
entire counties are covered with
water and large sections ol other
counties are submerged. A large
army of men, state militia, vol-

unteers and state and govern-
ment officials are engaged both
in the work of rrscucingmuroon.
ed people and in trying to pre-

vent further breaks in the WeQs.

The direct property los,s will

to many millions, to say
nothing of the loss of crops, plan
ted or to be planted and the lo?s
of time from regulat occupations,
not only for the thousands of
people who have been driven
from I hei1' homes but for other
tlx usunds who are bending ev-

ery energy towards preventing
further devastation und saying
their own houses.

Taking care ;;f the refugees isn
serious nrohlem. Everv kind of
building trom church, theatre,
barn, is being used to house thara
State and United States army
tents have been supplied so far
as possible and still there are
not enough. The task of supply
ing food is an immense one and
nothing like the amount of food
needed or money to secure it has
been contributed. Even the Un-

ited States Congress does not
seem to have awaked to the
great disaster that . is taking
place within the borders of the
country. Two or three weeks

ago the house passed a bill
as a relief

nind but this hill has notyetgot
ten by the senate. And. too, the
amount is entirely inadequate.
It might have appeared sufficient

nt the time it passed the house
but no one, at that time, foie-su-

the great destruction that
has been done. It is a great na-

tional disaster entirely beyond

the ability of the stales concern-

ed, to cope with and the govern
ment should give prompt assis-

tance. This doesn't mean that
the government has not been do-

ing all it po-sib-
ly could under

the circumstances The war de-

partment has spent several hun-

dred thousand dolla-- s in afford
in"- - relief. Rut it has decided

that it cannot spend any more
until an appropr ation is made
hv congn ss.

Pno- - appetite is a sure sip of im-

paired digestion. A few doets of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will strengthen your diges-

tion and improve your appetite.
Thunmls have been benefitted i y
taking these Tablets. Sold by alp.

dealers.

windows, large supply ol empty
liquor hot tie nPre part of the
li!rms!i:ni"4 nf iili iint;iirii rnum

!hhlxr int it W(ls u miAt.TVOl,H

Jor gnmhlers the owner of the
ImiMimr made the discoerr ves.
terday Die room was not t en- -

'ted to any one and the ovmwr

!look wn enough to convince any

used no one can tell und how
many similar places there are
here is only a matter of conjec-

ture. It stands to reason (hat
there are a number, however, tor

this one was allowed to oper- -

ate unmolested right in the glare
the lights 011 the square it is

only reasonable to believe thai)
there ore others flourishing in see
lions not in such close proximity
to such a public piace. Concord-Tribune-

II. Waggoner. Alva, W. Va.,
says that Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound is the best med icine for
coughs and colds he has ive r known.
He says; "Every maa an d woman
tells me it is the best they have ev-

er used and whoever ha s used it
once, always comes back for it a.
gain," There are no opia tes in Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar Co nipour.d
and it is safest for children.

Mr. Roosevelt understands the
real situation. He is talkin?
through that hat he has made
anions. He could not break the

South this year with a sledge
hammer. Washington Star.

CURED A BAD SPAVIN.
Mr. B. H. Ivey, Marion. N.C. wtHm i

" Mv horse had a very bad esse cf Bpnvin
and nothing il'd any good until I tried vimr
Mustang Liniment. I rubbed the spavin
I'rtHiuentlvwith the liniment and goon mi.vt
an improvement. 1 did this three or foi'r
timisi a dav and mv horse was coirtVti Vv

....nil It- e aiicn I., nr. if nrniwltf ll.t'll '
El

FOR HORNET STINGS.
Mr. S. J. Hudton, Newborn, N.C write:

"I have ned Mexican Mit'tang
clilleicnt ailments am' have found

it im excellent liniment. At one time my
mare wns badly stung by hornets but your
liniment quickly cured her. I have recom-
mended it to others hundreds of times."

9 25c. 50c)l abotlleat Drue A Gen' 1 Stores

CURES SWINNEY.
Mr. R. S. Shelton, Hill, N.C, writes i

' I used Mexican Mustang Liniment on
a very valuable horse for swinncy and it
cured it. lalv. avs keep it In my stable and
think it the liest liniment for rubs and Kails"

lt contains no alcohol and to cannot
sting in cases of opto wounds or Auras.
Soot Acs and cools at once. Just try it.

For BURNS and BRUISES.

Mr. W. V. Clifton, Raleigh. N. C, write l

"I keep a bottle of Mexican Mostanr;
Liniment in mv house continually for gen-
eral tire. It is the fineft thing in the world
for Cuts, Burns and Bruises."

25c. 50c $ 1 a fcottU at Drug II GeV. Stonjt J

l lie movent nt in Congress
ion of the

Mc.-i-in iiuiii miiii 111 mx years is
one nhich should, und doubtless
will receive the hearty taipimrt
of nil (hisses rWdIes, ot Pdi- -
lu-s- . Hie resolution as now fram- -

ed would make a pres.dent in-l- i-
... .1 1.: ir 1

feat lire. ton. will moot- - ...!.
. .. . . . '

pruvm. ror years ine inisiuesH
10 l, of the country haye com-
plained of the frequency of polit-
ical campaigns, and their com-p'ain- ts

have been rightly based
on the irrouud that national
campaigns are ruinous to busi-

ness. It will tie admitted that a
four years' term does not have a
tendency to bring out the best
attainments of the man who
'11 a y occupy the presidential
chair; he has hardly settled in of-

fice before he is again called up-

on to en'er actively upon a po-

litical campaign for the purpose
of liis With
a limit of six years placed upon
him, the president ol the United
States would not have to begin
a scramble for another term.
'This resolution foramenament,'
says the New York World, "is a
protest against the unseemly
spectacle" now imposed upon the
nat ion of a president of the Uni-

ted States forcod by an amU-- 1

10ns demagogue to descend in-

to the political arena and fight
like a ward politician for the cus-tomar- y

imlorsemen of his party.
It is an effort to protect the dig-

nity of the Presidential orfiee. It
is a movement to end, while con-

stitutional government lasts in
this country, the los ol indepen-
dence in Hie chief executive and
the abuses of patronage which
recurringly attend the seeking of
a second term, lt is designed to
prevent hereafter the familiar
scandal, now repeated, which the
World's investigation ol the office-

-holding character of South-

ern delegates to Chicago brings
out It is a movement which The
World has advocated for many
years nn l which ought to suc-

ceed."
President Taft has already de-

clared himself as being heartily
in favor of the proposed constitu-
tional amendment, and it is rea-

sonable to suppose that Colonel
Rooseyelt. however much he may
favor a third term, will hardly
voice an opinion against achange
which is endorsed in all quarters.
It is true that Mr. Roosevelt has
shown little or no regard for the
constitution, but by opposing
the present movement he would
plainly admit one of the main
charges made against him that
his greatest ambition is

in power.

Midnight In The O.aiks.
And yet sleepless Hiram Scran

ton of Clay City. lib. coughed and

coug'.cd. lie was in the mountains
on the adviee of live doctors, who
said he had consumption, but found

no help in the climate, and started

home. Hearing of Dr. King" New

Discovery, he began to use it "I
believe it saved my life." he writes,

t'fnr it made a new man of me, so

that I can do good work again.
Cor all lung diseases, coughs, colds,

la grippe, asthama, croup, whoop,

ing cough, liny feyer, hemmorra.
ges, ho'ari.eness or quincy, its the
best known remedy. Puce 50c
and 1,00. Trial bottle free. Guar
anteed by all dealers.

There are some people who do
not need more religion half as

j much as they need to improve
fie quality of the religion the
already have. Ex.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTORi A

wliuh must srivo thinkinr men I

j

j pan'-- :

i he star nnl st ripes were torn
il wn nn I trampled under foot.

rng n three Hlit at a M iv H.iv
mating of tli Socialist party
mid affiliated union in Cnion
Squ ire park lnt today. That a
serious panic did not ensue in le- -

heved to have been due to the
farttli.it thousand of persons
on the outskirts of the crowd did
not know wh it the trouldo was.
Responsibility for the ten'ing
down of the flagU disclaims I hv
the Socialists, who assert that
mi mhi-r- ol the Id uus I ril Work
ers of th woil 1 committed tli
net. The Socialist Representa-
tives on th" platform nppear to
have done their best to protect
the national colors.

The trouMe started at theron-elusio- n

of a parade of 8.000 inn
and women who gathered in the
pirk for speech-making- . Red ha n

tiers, 1 he emblems of Socialism,
already adorned tho speakers'
platform and the band was p'ay
ing the 4Marellair!aise". when
the Stars and Stripes were cur-

ried to the stand as the first
sp-ak-

er was about to be intro-
duced. Instantly there wns the
irreat' st excitement.

"Take that dirty rag down,"
went up a cry from the crowd.
Rut those on the platform held
their ground and some with roll-
er heads tried to quiet tho tu-

mult that had broken out.
"We won't recogtrz! that Has,

cried n man in iront a9 he tried
to reach the platlorm.

"That cry wns taken up by
others, a number of whom fought
their way to the platform. Those
on the platform tried to protect
the Aug and a fist fight result-

ed in which a I mep dicemnn was
the only offieer who figured. Ilis
11 1 1 1.1 1

1 Pin Kno' Kei inreo- men non.
Several men were tossed hodilv
over the platform rail into the
crowd. Blood' faces were numer-

ous.
"The lag American Has wns f-

inally torn down and hurled to
the ground. Miss Caroline Dexter
a member of the socialist party,
a tall muscular woman elbowed
her way to where the fallen ban-

ner lav.
''Men like you should be phot,"

she cried, as she gathared ud the
flair.

She met no resistance and car-

ried the flan home with her.
With nothing but red banners

to decorate the platform the
meeting proeeeded but the pro.
gram as arrangei by the social-

ist party had to be given up and
the speakers were mostly from
the ranks of the Industrial Wor-

kers of the World,
What are we drifting to that

in the greatest city ol the nation
the flag of the republic can be

treated thus?
The rankest anarchy, this, no

matter what name it may mas-

querade under.
The South's "problem" has

been bemoaned olten by North-
ern critics, but the issue in the

South is ol small moment in com

parison with the serpent's head

of anarchy which 3 rising up in

many Northern und Western cit-

ies.

Kicked By A Mad Horse.

Samuel Birch, of Bectown Wis.,

had a most narrated escape from

losing his vg, as no doctoi could

heal the frightful s"re thatdeelop
ed. but at last Bucklen's Arnica

Salye cured it completely. Its the

greatest healer of uLers, burns,
boils, eczema, s.c;dds, cuts, corns,

old-sore- bruises and piles on earth.

Try it. 35c, at all dealers.

maintenance of good highways,
lt has been pointed out by the
critics of the Shackellord amend-
ment that the rural free delivery
system already imposes a heavy j

deficit upon the postal depart-U- f

ment, and that, within itself, the
system is such a great blessing of

to the people that it should not
be burdened with a road tux.

To this objection there are two
answers. In the first place, it is
not neces-nr- y that the R. F. I)

service should be a drain upon
the treasury. On tho contrary, if

lightly conducted, it should net
the department a handsome sur
plus over the cost its ol opera-
tion. As matters now are the ru-

ral delivery carls or buggies jog
over the country roads, almost
empty. But suppose we had a
parcels post; 'they would then
curry liberal loads on many, if

not most of I heir trips nnd the
government, as well as the peo-
ple, would profit. Tiie truth is f

the deficits in the l dep irt-me- nt

arise from the fact that the
department is forever repejpnj
business instead of trying to at-

tract it. Let the rural routes be
made paying instead of losing
propositions, nud the govern-
ment will find it easy to meet the
requirements of the Shackelford
amendment.

But, ns we have indicated, the
purpose of this amendment is
simply to secure, in this particu-
lar way, federal assistance in the
development of public roads
The merit of such a claim can
scarcely be disputed.

The government has appropri-
ated millions of dollars to the
improvement of rivers, the con-

servation of forests and to diyers
other causes in which the nation r
is t ightly interest!. But to t tie

one great enterprise in which all
the peop'o of all the s'ates are :

vitally concerned That of good
roads it has not allotted a p mi- -j

ny. This is a short-sight- ed poli- - j

cy, for, upon the development of
highways depends very largely j

the progrcHs of agriculture, com-- 1

merce, education and other in-- ;

terests that underly thecouu-- ;

try's welfare. j

It would Bin prise to know oi :

the great good that is being done j

!v hamberlain's 'Tablets, D.irius
Downey, of Nevvberg Junction, N- -

B., writes, wife has been us-

ing Chamberlain's Tablet and finds
them very efhectual and d;ing her j

lots of geod. ' If you have any trou- -

lle with vour stomach and boweU I

give them a trial. For sulc by :di

dealers. j

Wo il 1 you say a girl's kisses '

were HKe coc-KTaii-s just oecaue
her lips were li'e cherres?

Uliildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A -

the 13th Judicial District in al
matters of a civil nature.

J. C. FLETCHER
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention riven to
collections.
E. F. Lovill. W. R. Lovill.

Lovill & Lovill
Attorneys At Law

-B- OONE, N. C-Sp- ecial

attention given to

.all business entrusted to

their care. .. .. .. .


